Att a Liguil town meting of the freehoulders and
others the Inhabitants of the town of bradford
helde Aprial the 17 : 1710 : then Capt david haseltine
and Thomas Kemball and Jonathan woodman was
Chosen a comity to veue the Ground for the newe
Intended Rode to byfeeld and are Inpowerd to Desire
the comity which was apinted by the Court for that
afaire and to confere with them a bout thatt mater
and if they can Agree with the persons that shall
one the land whare the Road may be layed and lay
out sd Road to fair as it shall ly in oure town
all which Shall be at the towns cost
at a Leagele towne meting of the free houlders and others the Enhabitants
of the towne of Bradford : Janary : 1 : 1710/11 : Capt David haseltine moderater
It was then agreed and voted that the present select men Should set the
price of graine for this present yeare that is to be payed to the reverent
mr Symmes for his Salery : 2ly voted that John Huchenes moses Day and
Robert Haseltine Jun for viewing mens lifings in ordir to make the
Comity tax shal be alowed tenn shilines per man : the whole thirty shilines
3ly votied that Capt Kimball Insine Baly and John Houchens Shal have
Six shilings for going to newbury to hiere mony : allso to Deken tenny and
John Huchens foure foure Shilines for going preambelation with nub[ery] men
also to capt kimbel for servis dun for the towne Eight Shilines
also to david Haseltine for the like servis Eight Shilines : also to david
Haseltine : thomas kimbel and Jonathan woodman going to Salem Cort
on the townes Servis foure Shilines per man : also to David Haseltine
another time six Shilines : also to Samuel Stickne for the like servis foure Shilines
ale thes --- passed on the afermitive on the day above meting

